
Car siiiAiio in iowa

Jlailroad Commission Making Efforts
to Have Traffic Move.

TROUBLE EAST OF CHICAGO

Railroads Hare Not Safflcleat Car
orl'onrer to Mot tlnslneas Offered

Iowa Ratters I.em Than
Other Mates.

(From a Start Correspondent.)
DES MOINI3. Feb. T. h

car situation In low remains pract'ca.Iy
unchand. ' Tlie corr.ir.ljsl ners rxu.'.e un- -

trer trip to (Till-ag- to em'eavor to com-

pel more prompt movement of grain anl
live stock, but report that tho oon1ltlon;i

a t of Chicago are still so 'bad ths.t,1'

the effoits of reilroad officiate, it Is
Impossible to move grain ar.1 live stock
with the promptness that they shouM.
With tho acquisition of the now !coir.o-Uve-

that are now arriving it la not
the atrine:icy can Ions continue.

There has bean soma disposition to Mama
tho railroad cummlralonom for conditions
aa they axlat, but could the oritir--a se
tho oar reports from ail over tha Unitjd
Btatea they would find that Iowa Is nH
suffering so tnuoh aa many other looill-Ue- a.

Tho board cannot ooraptl the Un- -
poaalbJe, and If railway oo.npanlea. no
mailer for what reason, do not possess tlie
motive power or cars sufficient to move
the business, that must end It for tha tlm
being. Railroad companies oan, and will,
be compelled, however, to provide equip-

ment for their needs, but this must of
neoesntty require time, 'as cars cannot be
bought In the market like coffee and eufar,
but mu.il be ordered months In adve.no

f the time for delivery. No one can fore-
see conditions aa they have. arisen this

and, despite criticisms, tha beardtrtnter it has done and la dolus every-
thing within Its power to aid the Iowa
shipper.

Pat Off Eiireu Hearing;.
Upon request of the Iowa State Manu-

facturers' association and others tho ex-

press healing solieduled for March 1 has
been postponed until March 15, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. In the office of the board.

Twenty-thre- e new complaints were filed
curing tne uui weea. i waive were ror
failure and delay In furnishing cars for
grain, hay and stock shipments. Four con-
cerned delay to ooal shlpiaenta. Two are
applications for changta in rates, one a
petition for a better depot at Valley Junc-
tion, one complaint on aooouot oT oonfJa-oatlo- n

of coal by a railway company, one
complaint In regard to delay In express
shipments, one complaint referring to stop-
ping of intururban car at a certain s tac-

tion and an application of A. Sykea of
J-- afolnett for an order requiring rail-
way to move live stock at oertaln apead
WlUifia this state.

n luy ta Old Barn.
dead body uas found la the loft of a

barn at the of I IT, Andrews
In Xea Moines yeattKlay. The body had
rMostly lain there all winter. Investiga

tion shewed It t be the body of Dennis
Forbes, who Was wall known to tha polios
as tramp and atUftloM stroller, who often
Went to jail tor druukenneas, All Ihdloa-tlau- a

point to ruloida.
f saalesNMa aa a, Delearate.

The Iowa Woman's Suffrage association
has designated W, 0. Jatnieson. demo- -

ratio' oongressmlui from Iowa, as 'one of
their deionates to atf and the hatlonal son
veutlbn nf auffraglats at Washington - in
April. Just before' JtunUaon resigned as
a atate senator to become a member of
congress he Introduced a woman suffrage
amendment lu the Iowa legislature and
save J 41 biiio looking to that and.

Want At or for Colleges.
rrof. a F. Curtis of Amos went to

Washington this week to attend an exeou
Uve meeting of the Association of Agrlcul
tural colleges, where plans are to be laid

t
tot Induoiug oongrees to make larger pro-
vision for the support of the land grant
colleges of the ooui:;ry. It Is represented
that the Support from tho federal govern-lue- ti

has bon Ht ,ltUe Increased, while
w necau or tnese colleaas has become
much grcat'ii'. They also oppose the giv-
ing of ftdfat-a- l ala to a private college In
the Diatrlut of Columbia, on th ground
Uiat .lt will' detract from the gov.rnmcm
Uilci-LS- l In tha bUtu colleges.

IrresniRr la:iiifuuct Business.
State Audliur licAly has discovered that

under the guise oX .oryttiiirlng "Owl clubs"
In ilils sluto ionio persons In Indiana are
really violating (he state laws as to In-

surance business. The clubs are being or-
ganised mid th-- when tne correspondence
Is taken up with tho organizer at the home
office It dctelops taut there are "funeral
benefits" connected therewith and similar
schemes if iNdttini.'lIy Insurance cliarac-Ate- r.

The statu auditor Ims as yet discovered
T'io way to stiHi ibe violation of the Insur-
ance Una, in tlila nianncr as tho Buiicit.na
la oatensibl) Uoi.e on a Uiffertnt bas:s titan
the buslntsj.

N'w Couuty Saperlatf ndent.
Hehr 1 HinltU i.ab 'tii appointed

county suiednteiuiciil of schools for o.

ootiiity to .succeed T. H. Shradtr,
who reslKned to go into business In Wis-ctiKl- n.

The state superintendent received
nfllioe of the chungo today.

Nomination flunks were sent out today
for Kepresentativta lde of Union and Daw-
son of giierokee, who desire as
members of the Iowa bouse; also for Karl
Fsrguson of Shenandoah who will run for
railroad commissioner. . . ., v

l)airy Lecture Train ou Hurling tou.
The luoat (successful of many special train

schemes fot interesting farmers in new

"SK M

Victor
March Records Out Today.

Call and hear them. Including theGreat Forest I'rltmn Scene by
Caruso. Karrar and Journet.

Just think what the Victor must
be when the Kroatext Hitigers on
eurth will sins for It and It only.

Ihs Victor only gives the natural
tone. t

. Victor. 810 to 900, I

viotToias, aias to aoo.
Easy payments if deHlred.

Selection From March Z,lat. i
.t.12 peary'a Korth Pole Dis-

covery.
Il.TTI "Anilna." Rousa's Hand.
81,75 (Jems. Hello of Krlttany.
11.770 Hallelujah Chorus, vocal.

b.009 I've Ioved Her Mince eihe
' was A IJahy, Harry Louder.

Au4 Polio wing Doable Vara.
18.4IS I'd Rather Hoy Hello, etc

The FJresnan fens;.
Hi iX i l"ir Low Mweet Chariot.(lUa CitherIMia. K F'iiwuimeiwn. Expert.

t
jrrx-- e ef a Oe-u.-Ui4ty Ldlt of Silver Moon.

' Vur pit tie Sugar Pie ma
CatL f.a MT.'wTlta '

fizzo Phyer Co,
CU atsseeai tfckeee, 4 ITUeev

work or bettering farm conditions Is the
dairy special which 1 bring run through
Southern Iowa this year. It was dicovered
tlist of the M,0"0.000 worth of dairy prod-
ucts marketed each year In Iowa, two-thir-

gies out of the north half of the
state. There was deMro to arouse interest
In the south half and the Burllnfton road
put a special train at the service of the
.State Dairy association. A special sleeping
cars and a car for. live stock, wi:h another
car given over to dairy machinery, is used.

Hugh Van Fell, formerly of the atate col-

li e. la In charge and directs the lecturos,
and he la assisted by Ir. tarld Itoberts.
A stop Is made each day at a town and
iho farmers are Invited 'to listen to

and to receive Information about
dairying. The plan is to encourage mort)
farm dairying, nut new creameries, as it Is

ri ond (,at tho concentrator coinpanlea
have monopolized the creamery but. noun.

It Is reported that there has been excellent
aundence at the various meetings. The
train will continue for several weeks and
will Visit practically every town on the
Buillr.gtuu ayatem lu southern Iowa.

Danis, Looks nal Heeerrolrs,
The state waterway convention held at

Ottumwa considered what Is necessary to
Improve the Des Moines river and make It
navigable, and It was reported that the
engineers would plan for over thirty lochs
to be built. There nil! also be a lnrso
number of reservoirs on the river and there
are thirty-on- e ,brldga that will have to bo
taken down and rebuilt so that steamboats
can pass through. The first work, ao the
engineer reports, will be to locate the dams
and lacks and to investigate the character
tofXhe soli so that the oost of these dams
may be known. Tkere la a fall of X feet
In the river that Is to be made navigable.

WiM Haild Iowa Moada.
Judge I'routy, who Is a candidate for con-

gress, while fully pledging hlmJ to the
survey of the Des Moines river, gave cut
a new scheme for aiding transportation In
Iowa. He figured that while ft would
probably be easy enough to secure the ap-

propriation for malting the river navigable
to Keokuk, still there would be some
doubt as to connections there for the fur
ther handling of freight, as It Is known
that the railroads control the down-riv- er

traffic He suggests that with the money
that It would take to make the river nav-
igable the government could build 100 miles
of macadam road in each and every county
of the atate, and this work would receive
the aid and encouragement of the railroads
and not their hostility. - .i

Oei oa Peanioa List.
Unless soma unforseen event occurs' to

spoil plans now being formed, the pro
fessors of the state university and state
eduoatlonal Institutions will soon be on
the pension list of Andrew Carnegie. This
question will be discussed at the meeting
of tho State Education board to be held
in Cedar Rapids March I. At that time
Dr. Pritohett, president of the Carnegie
foundation of Pittsburg, will confer with
the board la referenoe to making the pro-
fessors of Iowa eduoatlonal institutions
eligible fot this pension.

Prisons Are Sow rilled.
The State Board of Control is In trouble

because the stats prison and the state re-
formatory are filling up and there seems
to be no way to keep down the population.
At the same Urns these Institutions are
among the most expensive to the stale.
They now have more than 100 more prison-
ers than they had a year ago. This is due
to the fact that the parole law operates
to lengthen the terms of the prisoners
and Wie number of commitments Is about
the same. The board will have to ask
the legislature for appropriations to pro-
vide temporary quarters for more prisoners
untir the congestion can be relieved in'some way.

TABOR'S LAST PIONEER
GOES THE WAY OF EARTH

Deacon Samuel H. Adams', Who
Helped Locate Iowa Town, Dies

After Lose Life.

TAROJl, la., Feb. 3T. (Special.) Deacon
Samuel H. Adams died Saturday morning
at the home of his granddaughter, Mrs.
Carrie Nichols In Tabor after a long Ill-

ness of paralysis.
In the passing of Samuel H. Adams, Ta

bor loses her last resident pioneer settler,
one of the company of ten Immigrants "from
Oberlln, O., who came by the way of Cin-

cinnati and the Ohio and Missouri rivers
In the fall of the year IMS to start a settle-
ment and establish an institution of higher
education In southwest Iowa

Finding the first location on the Missouri
river bottom near the presrnt town of
Perclval unsuitable, they moved to this lo-

cality in 18T, Mr. Adams and Deacon
George B. Gaston, the. leader of the colon-
ists, building the first two houses erected
In Lincoln. The house that Wa Mr. 'Adams'
homo for many years still stands at the
southwest corner of the public park and
Is now the Starrett home.

Mr. Adams was a charter member of a
county Washlngtonlan Temperance society,
organized at Sidney In Juno 18i2, alio a
charter member of the Tcbor Congrega
tional rhurch, organized Ocljbcr 12, 1ST2

In a little cabin then the home of th: pio-

neer pastor, Rrv. John Tot'd. This waa
situated on the east side of Plum creek
and about two miles southwest of the
present Tabor.

Mr. Adams was a close friend of John
Brown, and often with Brown
In helping runaway slaves escape to free- -

d m, on the "underground railway" throng i

Tabor.
As a carpenter, cabinet maker and furni-

ture dealer he lived a most simple and un-

assuming llfo wholly devoted to the welfare
of Tabor college and all those higher in-

terests which make for the betterment of
mankind. The earnings of his lifetime were
practically donated to Tabor college and
the church, and to his honor now stands
Adams hall, the finest and most modern
of the college buildings, a moat fitting
monument to "The-vlran- d Old Man uf Ta-

bor."
Samuel H. Adams was bora December 29,

1S23 at Newbralntree, Mans. He was mar-
ried at Oberlln, O., September 13, 1S48 to
Miss Caroline C. Matthews, who died Aug-

ust 12, 1875 at Tabor.
He was married at Tabor January v 20,

1878. to Mrs Anna Watson, who died July,
14. 1008. He was the fathfr of three daught-
ers and one son by his first wife, all of
whom are dead.

Farmers for Isterarlisa Line.
I.OOAN, la.; Feb.

business men of Magnolia. Logan,
Ueebeetown and adjoining territory are ap-

parently favorable to the proposed lnter-urba- n

line between Omaha,. Bvebcetown,
Logan and Little bloux in route to bioux
City.

According to tlioae preaent at yesterday's
meeting, Mr. Miller, the Des Moines pro-
moter, said that' 85 per eent of the neces-
sary funds to construct and equip the road
are now avallablei thai th company de-

alt ed 10 secure In subscriptions te stock a
tvtal of $230,009 along the proposed line
between Omaha and rJUua City, or SI the
rats ft $1, W0 pus inllai that the route was
(.raetleally enald, and thai there would
be M aaaltloeel ameunta expended In I

surreys, ,
Another snaadns will be heid'al Mairrintia

aectsraes - - t

fkS M "f If Hen"""
serlvwrlr U TaauiaWhi' fchragfe tVips
t lift

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, FEBRUAKY 2?. 1SU0.

Administration
Will Insist Upon
Courtof Commerce

Attorney General Wickersham Makei
Extended Statement to House

Committee.

TVAglHS'OTON. Feb. Taft
and Attorney Oeneral Wlokersham Insist
that the Townsend administration Interstate
Comment bill shall be enacted Into law
substantially as framed and Introduced, In-

cluding tho provision creating an interstate
commerce court. Mr. Wickersham for
ntarly three hours today was piled with
questions by tlie hoitso committee on inter-
state commerce and will uppear before that
body analn next Monday to testify as to
the adnilnl-Unitio.i'- portion. The b.ll preb-abl- y

will be reported the latter part of
next week in virtually the same form aa
Introduced.

AJter the adjournment of the committee
a report was circulated that Chairman
Mann and Attorney General Wickersham
had had a serious disagreement and a
warm exchange of words, but several mem
bers of the committee promptly denied the
story, and Chairman Mann declared It was
wholly false.

Mr. Wlckershnm Indicated the administra-
te n's attitude aa to the essentiality of tho
commerce court feature. As to this Chair-
man Mann takes Issue and said that only
four members of the committee now favor
establishing the court, though they may
yield. Chairman Mann contends that suoli
a tribunal Is not absolutelyncceanary, 'hat
the dutlea propoaed to be assigned to It
could be attended to by the Interstate Com-
merce commission and the circuit courts.

There Is a disposition to yield to the
president's views, however.
,

. ,

Provisionals
Win Fighty

Mairia Forces Are Defeated in Battle
Near Morreto and Much

Booty Taken.

BLUE FIELDS. Nicaragua, Feb.
Pedro Romero, a government officer,

has been killed in a fight with a force of
provisionals.

The recent silence of Oeneral Mena was
broken today with a report of the vlotory
of the provisionals. The engagement was
fought at Morrttto, a small to.wn about
midway on the cost shore of Lake Nica-
ragua.

Mena surprised tha government forces,
who numbered 180. Besides Oeneral Pedro
Romero, one government soldier was killed
and several of Romero's men were
wounded. Only one of Mena's men was
wounded.

Blxty prisoners were captured, Including
two telegraphers, and the provisionals also
took booty which Included eighty-si- x rifles,
16,000 cartridges, 100 sacks of biscuit, 1,500

pounds of rice, 1,400 pounds of beans, 1,000

pounds of sugar, 200 pounds of meat, a
large quantity of cheepe, 100 pairs of shoes
and sixty horses ,with equipment.

Letters found in the government camp
showed that General Rpmero, who appar-
ently was on his way to Join Oeneral
Vasquez, had been warned to look out fur
Mena.

GOVERNMENT BEHIND ISSUE

Bill 'for 830,000,000 Certificates for
Completion of Irrigation Projects

Will Be Amended.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. In accordance
with recommendations by the senate com-
mittee on finance the bill providing for the
Issuance of $30,000,000 of certificates of In-

debtedness for the benefit of the Irrigation
reclamation service will be so amended as
to make the government directly responsi-
ble for the payment of tho certificates. As
the bill stands now the certlflaotes are
made payable from the reclamation fund.

The proposed amendment will authorise
the secretary to transfer from time to
time from the general to the reclamation
fund such amount as may be necessary to
complete the projects, provided the aggre-
gate shall not exceed $30,000,000. The sec-
retary Is to be authorized to Issue cer-
tificates bearing not to exceed 8 per cent
The proceeds are to be used to reimburse
the treasury for the advances made. The
funds thus obtained are to bo used for
the completion of projects already begun.

Ultimately the government Is to be re-

imbursed from the reclamation fund.

UNION LABOR "REVIVAL"
PLANNED IN IOWA TOWNS

Ten Days Borly In April Will Be
'Devoted to Speakers frosa

All Crafts.

BOONE, la., Feb. 27. (Special Telegram.)
The Trades assembly of Boone, with

assemblies in nearly every large city of
Iowa, will hold a great union labor revival
In Iowa, March 30 to April 9, lasting ten
days. Two speakers are assigned to each
town each nlRht, some from all of the
various crafts and trades having been
secured. All meetings are under the aus-
pices of the State Federation of Labor. This
is planned to be the greatest revival In
union labor ever held In the west. More
definite plans wfll be announced at a later
date.

BRYCE TAKES UP KELLY'S CASE

Arreat of Aliened Smnsjrwler for Beat-
ing Customs llonae Officers es

International Affair,
WOOPSTOCK. N. B., Feb. 27. The recent

arrest of William Kelly of Richmond, N.
1!., and his subsequent conviction In a
United States court at Portland, MA, fol-

lowing which he was sentenced to a fourtee-

n-year term In the federal penitentiary
at Atlanta, Ga., for an assault on an
American customs officer, has become an
International affair.

James liryee, British ambassador to the
United States, has made representations to
Secretary of State Knox about Kelly's case
and requested his Immediate release. Kelly,
It Is alleged, la a notorious smuggler.

Farmers FlaMlnar Mntnal Fhofca.
IDA GROVE, la., Feb.

the annual meeting of the Farmers Tele-
phone company of Ida county, Robert Todd
was niirelected president; Ivan Hess, vice
president; V. 8. Young, secretary, and
Frank Rauch, treasurer. It was determined
In the near future to call upon all the busl-ner- s

men of Ida Grove to put In the Farm-
ers 'phone, which la operated by the Bell
oompany, and tit case they do not put In
the 'phones the Intimation Is that those who
are behind the Farmers 'phone will put In
a farmers' store at Ids Grove.
The Ida Grove Telephone company, a mu-

tual and home-owne- d conoern, drove the
Bell eut of th eoanly some years ago and
It la new trying ta regain a feotheld.

An Ants Ostilslw
means many bad bn!ss, whleh Buckuxi'
Arn'e Ralve heals quUkly, aa It dee sorM
and barns, Ma, F sals by Beaton Dsvg
Cm.

llAYANACUODTONEBRASEAaiS

Hug-- Brandeii Finds Them Popular
in Cuba's Capital

MARK POLLACK DOES BIO TRADE

Omaha Hoy Ilea lie me Thief To-

bacco Wholesaler la Cnbs Nome
Feo teres of a Wlatrr

Visit.

ITavana a city cf wealth, beauty and
natural commercial advantage's, offers, a
splendid field for enterprising young busi
ness men, '

That Is tho way the Cuban metropolis is
characterized by H. Hugo Ilrandcls. who
has Just n tinned from a pleasure trip to
that city, which twelve years ago was th3
most Interesting spot In the western hemi-
sphere.

"America offers such great advantages
to the enterprising young business man to-

day that It s'ems needless to look else-
where for spots that might offer a field
for young men of energy and business
ability, but the longer one stays in Hav-
ana the more one sees how great the op-

portunities are there," said Mr. Brand. Is.
"It Is noteworthy, too, that Nebraska men
are held In particularly high esteem

of the achievements of Nebraska
men In the past Flnre Oovernor Charles
Magoon carried out Ma policies that ware
of suoli benefit to Cuba, men from this
atate have been looked upon with much
popular" favor.

"One of the largest businesses In Havana
is oonducted by an Omaha man, Mark
Pollock. Both Mark Pollock and his
brother, Edgar, who Is with him' In Hav
ana, were" born and reared in Omaha
Their mother and slater reside in Omaha
and the Pollook brothers always regard
Omaha, aa their home. Mark Pollock now
conducts what Is probably the largest
wholesale tobacco leaf business In Havsna.
Ho took me through his warehouse, which
hs spoke of as 'empty' at the time of my
visit, in spite of the fact that tt then had
8,000 bales of tobacco stored in it. This
warehouse Is protablr four times aa large
aa the Brandela building and often stores
as much as 60,000 bales of tobacco. Mr
Poilook exports tobacco to every country
on the globe.

Charier Magrooa's Railroad
In speaking of other notable achieve-

ments of Nebraskana in Cuba, Mr. Bran
dela mentioned the road from Havana to
Matanias, a distance of fifty miles, which
was built by Charles Magoon. This road
la smooth aa a floor and makes an ideal
automobile run.

"Americans are very popular In Havana,
although, when compared with other na
tionalities, there are only a few actively
engaged In business in that city," said Mr.
Brandels. "One unfortunate circumstance
tends to mar the otherwise cordial regard
of Cubans for this country, and that Is the
unsightly and dangerous wreck of the bat
tleshlp Maine, which still remains unmo
lested In the beautiful harbor. Americans
who live In Havana apeak of It as 'the
national disgrace.' Cubans generally regard
It as an open act of dlsoourtesy on the part
of the United States, bearing with tt the
Insinuation that Havana Itself was respon- -
alble for th demolition of th war vessel,
The sooner this wreckage Is removed the
better the relations of Cuba and the United
States.1

Mr. Brandels visited the. Hots de Mont
erey. cigar factory,., which turns out ; the
highest grade olgars made on the Island.
He watched one operator whose sole work
Is rolling the cigars-fo- the personal use
of King Edward ,of Great Britain. Tho
crartsman who has the distinction: of mln
isterlng to the king's enjoyment takea his
task very seriously and consumes nearly
three-quarte- rs of an hour In the making
of each cigar and Is as careful as if he
were setting a diamond. King Edward's
cigars, by the way, are the large banquet
else, very heavy and dark. One a day

pwould make the ordinary-smoke- r dlsxy.
They say that nine-tent- of th fin

cigars In the world cbme from Havana,"
said Mr. Brandels, "and many men come
(here to make their personal selection.
saw one Englishman pay $2,000 tqr 1.000
cigars for his own use. Every one of the
better cigar factories In Havana Is scrup
ulously clean and appears as wall scrubbed
and sanitary as a hospital. A skilled cigar--
maker gets about $3 a day. In each factory
Is a readerwhp reads srtoud all day from
books and magaslnes rb the silent men at
work. Many of the olgarmaker are Illiter
ate.

"The Cuban climate la mild the year
around. In Havana It Is like June all
winter and the hotels and dwelling houaea
have no such a thing aa window gloat. Ev
erythlng Is open. Many bousea are modern.
but do not appear so because of their lack
of windows. Hotels are first class, notably
the new Plasa and Sevllla, which are thor-
oughly modern. The prices In Havana ho-

tels are higher than In hotels of similar
das In the United States.

Improvements Are Many
"My first trip to Havana waa made

eleven years ago and I was arnased at
the changes that have bean brought about
In the intervening time. Eleven years ago
the city was simply filthy Now th city
13 clean and well kept The Prado la the
principal street and It reminds one of
the boulevards of Paris. It la beautifully
parked, with the street car tracks In the
center and asphalt on each side. The
street car system is one of the best any
where In the world. The Bank of Havana
Is the finest bank building I have ever
seen. It is built on a magnificent scale
and the bronses and marble were fur-
nished by Tiffany in New Tork. There are
no flowers about Havana, no aong birds,
no snakes and no wild beasts on the
Island. I was much interested In visiting
the Provlncia Sugar mill, which turns out
2,000 barrels of sugar a tay."

Mr. Brandela speaks of the scarcity of
American manufactured articles In Cuba
and is at a loes to understand 1t. He
says that in Europe one la constantly
seeing American sewing machines, cash
registers and, other articles, but In Cuba
they are rare, even the foreign automobiles
being much more extensively usd thart
the American product.

"The trip to Havana Is very interesting
in that It goes' over the new Flagler rail-
road, which runs 100 miles over the ocean.
The road now extends as far as Knights
Key, where one takes an eight-ho- boat
to Havana, but the road will soon bo ex-

tended another fifty miles to Key West.
The construction Is made possible by the
ocean bed, which Is very hard and the
water is quite shallow. The railroad Is
built to profit by the advantages In
loading and unloading boats after the
completion of the Panama conaj. The
road la said to have cost as much .as
$1,000,000 a mile In some places."

While Mr, Brandels regards Havana as
a good field for ont?rprlIng Americans, he
says that he considers the aucceea of Ne-

braskana In Havana to be due not so
much to the fact that they went to Havana
as that they came from' Nebraska,

More people are taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy every year. It Is considered the
most effective remedy for alt kidney and
bladder troubles that medical science ran
devise, Foley Kidney Remedy corrects
Irregularities, builds up the system, and
restores last vitality. Odd by ail druggists.

A Complete Act of Faust

1 (

cop,-- t mio Af.-.tf- AJX

by Farrar Journet
The short final act of Faust is truly one of the grandest of operatic

...
And no more impressive of Gounod's uplifting music

could imagined than the magnificent rendition of this tremendous
dramatic scene by these three great artists.

The great Prison Scene, in three parts
Part First Geraldine Farrar and Enrico Caruso

"TCIon coeur est penetr6 depouvante!" (My Heart is Torn with Grief) 89033 $4.00
Part Second: Farrar and Enrico Caruso
"Attends voici la rue" (This is the Fair) 89034 $4.00

Part Third Geraldine Farrar, Enrico Caruso and Marcel Journet
Trio, "Alerte! ou vous etes perdus" (Then Leave Her!) 95203 $5.00

Any Victor dealer will gladly play these records ;or you. A"nd as you listen you will
hear trrand opera at .ts best, and realize as you can in no other .way the wonderful progress
recently made in the art of Victor recording;.o

The
sung and
compositions.

performance

lit today of
Ask any Victor dealer for a

ot each, record.
To get best resuTts,

detailed

to

inmaamii

wmiie imwii iiiiuip mini

v
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The Will be found at our store and we will play
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Ceremony la Performed at Home of
la New York In rear nee
of Family

NEW TOItK, Feb. Belmont,
sr.; the millionaire and rare horse
owner, and Miss Robson, who re-

cently left the stage, were
married at I Saturday afternoon in
Mlea Robson's house here. It had been
announced that the marriage would not
take place until some In

Mr, Belmont and Miss Robson iookbut
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March civet a

use only Victor Needles on Victor Records.

-$10.00 $250.00. Easy

Retail 1513-1- 5
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banker
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o'clock

March.

which

and
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a marriage license at the city hall last
night, avoiding- - by the lateness of the
hour the scrutiny of the curious.

There were no or ushers
and the guests were the Immediate fam-
ily and Intimate friends. The bride waa
given away by her couelrt, Charles Rob-
inson Smith, and Arthur Llttigow Uevens
of Boston, Mr. Belmont's classmate at
Harvard, acted as best man.
after the ceremony Mr. and Mra. Uelmont
left for a trip through the south. In
March they will sail for the

Mr. Belmont is IT years old. His
first wife died In Paris In 1801. Ha lias
three sons. Mlsa Itobaon gave her age In
taking out tha marriage license a II.
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March List New Victor Records

complete gladly thoKe
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Victor Music and Fun Arc Always New
They embrace everything newest amusement. matfer

of .entertainment want, pn'tlie
'Victor.

Victor

and
AUGUST BELMONT

ELEANOR ROBSON MARRIED

unexpectedly

time

suDDlement
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bridesmaids

Immediately

Mediterran-
ean.

VERDICT IN IDAHO LAND CASE

Three Men on Trial at lloine' on
Charge of Conspiracy Are

Acquitted. ' '

BOISE, Idaho, Feb. V.
George H. Kaster, and William

lnler, whose trial on a riyirgt of con-
spiracy to defraud the government of valu-
able timber lands was concluded this after-noo- n,

were found not guilty by the Jury,

niaarraperul ( oan net fot liver and bowel. In refund ti act, la
quickly remedied with Ir. King's Nw Life
'Ills. Sc. For sale by Beaton Xrug C

r


